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Admits Women of
Chicago Are World's

BY CORINNE;' LOWE. Ia. problem tbat nwatba decldEid.They I M 0 s t Attractive
NEW YORK.-[Speclill Correspond, i ~~~:;n:eO~~d,g~t~e~:fO~~;o~tU\~~e;~~I A~'aunt Internationalism In' dress,I~ncc.]-Apparently those Frenoh gowns that are coming' over to us! away with the fetish of Paris models.

:w~men wouid ralher wear gOose'llesl;,! from l'arls-well, perhaps. we'll ' I'll; a~~ II.bas the hobble! "
thlln III",ev"'lI.' Tl1e aboy••mod••! trom eo' soon be'buylng gloves by the yard and I A~~;lca.n fashions for Amerl':'lln

'Paris d! ' I h. IIOOldngabout for anolher B3.!e place women Villi be the elogan of .Cblc':tiQ

,. es gner IIlOWS ow ,ru~ they to check our laughs. Here Is a com., suffragIsts. according to .Mrs. )j:!lzabeth
.7~ally are about'thls deto.J1.,W~elher blnaUon of satin and tricot, bolh In! 'Vhltl<ick. 61 Bellevu~ pla.ce. lhe propa·

A,merlcan women are going to expose the fashionable shade of marron Glac(,j ga.n~lst for the cause, who ,say,s tha.ttheIr elbows to the chili nor'easlel" Is IThe embl'oldery Is gold thl"ead. ' , Chicago women are the most a.ttractIv4'I' " ' women In the world; and Amerlcnn_________________ women the most Immaculate.
Tne simon pure American design••

wel"epresenLed by :.\frs.,WJlltlocknttbe
slyle revue In the Steycns :bulld""g
under tho auspices of the· PolitiCal
Equality league. Th& Iashion.:sI19,ir.
which closcd Saturday. 'lVaB, conaucled

Lutherans Win in
$~lJ.00}OOO Drive

Pittsburgh which reported; raised $15,
000. Ono of our smaller' congregations
In Oak Park rweed $2,500.' The'can
vass "ill continue this week a.nd full
reporl5 \\111 be In hi next Sunda)· .••
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*, :};, , ,~b~~ young" :\Vomen, members<ot, ;the
CO: M., /3/ sl Inf~t Reception .. Jeague, under tho' db:ecUon 'of ~1iss

, t' ' iUargarct D. Dobyne. ,., ,.'
Tuesday evening a.t 8 o,clock the aux· ••\Ve are sorry to,see the t1ght. skirt:'

U~~l'y of_Company ?\I, Qne Hu~dred and saId. j\[rs. ,,\YhJt!ock ~t~da.y. U '\Ve can't
Thirty.first 'infanlry, win ,hold a recap· use what UH~,French 'Woman 'Uses,for
tion in the assembly hall of the Insur. U.l.e types arc S9 diff~~ent. The' ~rench, ,- woman }las a nnrrower ,waist, and the
anca Exchange building, at ~\"hlcha.ll hip~of the French and .American worn·,
the members ot that compa.ny who en a.re'not1he'sa.mc. 'V~'are gohu~to,
have returned and 'who ,can leavQ the, r'ef!ise ,~o,'D.:Ccept' t~le extremely ~~iS'ht
hn~nlt.:}l~ witT h".,~n-rp~ent. skirt:' :'-',' -, ,,'. - ' ,

That Uio'full amount of: $3,000,000

was raised yestordaYbY the,Lutherans
••••• ~. ' •• L

of the ~nssou1"lsynOd Cor the benefit ot
retired minIsters and preachers.in
church'schoo1s was ~xpresscd by the
Rev. W. C. Kol1n# c.ha.lrma.n of the
committee in cha.rge ot the, campaign.

If lVe have receIved mttn~" ,reports
gifts ot $5.000 each. One church in
and they all Jnd1ca..tc tho, mo\"emcnt
will be su'ccessfuf," said Dr. J{ohn.

U We have heard of three 'individual ,
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